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and for mny sake, for our tried friendship's ble code of honour. Ah, no, she feit now
sake, promise you will write a line to, recali that she must rather avoid him, lest he should
himn." read the hateful secret in her face.

The speaker's pallid cheek and lips, her. How her cheeks burned as she recalled
unsteady voice, betrayed how sincere and that galling interview!1 How she deplored the
earnest wvas this appeal. folly that had led to such a resuit! H eavily

IlIt grieves me deeply, Lettj, to refuse the day dragged on. Her head was throb-
you anything you desire so greatly, but it is bing with pain-her lips were parched and
impossible for me to comnply.> feverish.

"lBe it so! What are my wvorldly hopes A tap at the door, and her rnaid entered
and prospects, vay peace and happiness, to to rnnounce that dinner ivas served.
others ? But you may yct change your mind, "Is Mr. Weston in?
and generously resolve to do a littie more in l"No, ma'am."
behaif of that friendship of whose existence "Bring me up a cup of tea here, for 1 will
you have yourself more than once assured flot go down to-night; my head is aching. "
me, with which words she abruptly left the After watching the leaden sky and ramn-
room. drowned landscape tili darknessblotted them.

What Virginia Weston feit at that mo- them fiorn sight, she threw herseif on the
ment it would flot have been easy to describe. bed, partly dressed. Hour after heur
One by one her friends seerned falling off passed, but no moment of slumber visited
froma her, whilst her isolation and loneliness her burning eyelids. Motionless she Iay
of heart grew deeper. It was unbearable, there, unconsciously listening and longing
and'she must make an effort to see or speak for her husband's return. She kept her vi-
t> her husband. Quickly she pulled the gil in vain. Two o'clock, three o'clocir,
bell. struck, and still he had not corne. Then a,

IlDid Mr. Weston say whether he would feeling df deep indignation suddenly awoke
be home to dinner?" within her. Was it right of any hushançi

"No, ma'am. He came in a short whîle thus to spend his nights from home-to treat
ago, hurried like, and asked if you were in. a young wifè with such open indifference andi
1 told himn yes, thoaigh Miss Maberly was neglect? Whatever her faults might 'be thîs
out, and that Captain Dacre was in the was not the way to induce her to amend
drawing-room, so he went out again. Ex- them; nor, was it paying her the common
~cuse me, ma7am, but I found master looking courtesy due to her as bearer of his nume
.rely i."and mistress of his houshold.

Iarn sorry to hear it. Remember I arn Away then with all half-formed plans. of
out to ail callers," and Virginia with appar- amnendment, or self-upbraidings over the
ent calmnness ascended to her room, locked past!1 Since he would go his way, she would
it, and then gave ivay to the tumultuous and go bers ; and if it were flot a happy, it woul
painful ernotions surging within her breast. at least be a gay and brilliant one. With

Seek-ber husband nowv, after his finding such thoughts she at length feul asleep.
bier téte-à-z'ête with the one man whose com- Dawn was breaking, through rain and mist,
*pany he had ever asked her to shun!1 Seek when, Weston, pale and haggard, entered
ber hu.sband, and for what ? To tell him of jthe room. Hie paused a momnent beside
that odious insuit, the ignomniny of which b is sleeping wife, and sorrow«fully looked
was reflected more deeply perhaps on hiru down on that sweet, girlish face, so beautiful
thla on herself, and which he might seek to in its calrn repose. Even though the re-
avenge according, to the ivorld's sinful, terri- membrance of her indifference tu himself-
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